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Introduction
============

The iliac bone composes part of the pelvic ring and can be affected by both traumatic and osteoporotic sacral and pelvic fractures \[[@REF1]-[@REF2]\]. The iliac bone extends laterally, adjacent to the sacrum and the sacroiliac joint, to form the iliac crest on top of the iliac \"blade\" and then inferiorly to form the roof of the acetabulum \[[@REF3]-[@REF4]\]. Iliac fractures are rarely seen in isolation and almost 90% of patients found with iliac fractures have other lumbar and sacral fractures \[[@REF1]-[@REF3]\]. Traumatic fractures involving multiple pelvic bones are common with major trauma disrupting the pelvic rim leading to both anterior and posterior fractures often associated with diaphysis or spreading of the symphysis pubis \[[@REF5]-[@REF6]\]. Ilium fractures are also seen with relatively minor trauma in osteoporotic patients and patients who have received pelvic radiation \[[@REF7]\]. In osteoporotic patients, attention has been generally focused on the sacrum and the different patterns of sacral insufficiency fractures seen with bone scans, and in the non-traumatic setting, imaging of the pelvic rim is not routinely performed and so bone scans may be the initial indication of abnormality in the ilium and acetabulum \[[@REF8]-[@REF9]\]. Osteoporotic fractures around the pelvic rim can be clinically insidious and are often found to be asymptomatic but also associated with more hip, groin and upper thigh pain \[[@REF9]\]. Detection of these fractures is often based on radiologic findings such as identifying fractures with plain X-rays, isotope uptake in the ilium or acetabulum on radio-nucleotide bone scan, sclerosis and hypo-density with computerized tomography (CT), and edema with magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) \[[@REF3],[@REF7]-[@REF8]\]. MRI and CT abnormalities in the medial area of the ilium adjacent to the sacrum can be confused with metastatic diseases and so clinical context is important \[[@REF10]\].

Case presentation
=================

Osteoporotic iliac fractures present in three distinct ways: 1) an asymptomatic finding associated with lumbar vertebral or sacral fractures, 2) a patient presenting with groin and hip pain, and 3) patients with severe hip pain and weight-bearing problems secondary to fracture involving the acetabular rim. An example case of each is presented.

Case 1

Detection of asymptomatic marked osteoporotic defects in the ilium on CT. The patient is a 73-year-old (y.o.) female with an eight-year history of multiple thoracic T8, T10, and L2 fractures and previous kyphoplasty, who presented with left paraspinal pain after a fall at home. She had been on alendronate for three years and her bone mineral density (BMD) 15 months prior was -2.4. Bone scan showed uptake at L4 and in the left sacral alae. CT scan of the lumbar spine, sacrum, and the pelvic rim showed marked osteopenia with the loss of trabecular pattern not only in the sacral alae but also in the iliac wings (Figure [1](#FIG1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Axial CT showing sacral and iliac osteoporotic insufficiency defects\
A: CT scan of the sacrum and iliac wings showing severe osteopenia with loss of trabecula in the sacrum (solid white arrows) and similar but less severe change in the posterior iliac crest (solid black arrows); B: Loss of bone density in the middle part of the iliac wing more inferiorly (solid black arrows)\
CT: computed tomography](cureus-0011-00000003861-i01){#FIG1}

Case 2

Bilateral sacral insufficiency fractures with unilateral acetabular rim fracture and smaller ischium fracture. The patient is a 78 y.o. female with a long history of chronic corticosteroid use for Sjogren\'s syndrome for over 12 years. She has had multiple thoracic and lumbar fractures treated at different times with four kyphoplasty and vertebroplasty procedures over eight years. She was on alendronate and later teriparatide daily injection for 24 months. Initially, she responded well to the procedures with the loss of pain and return to full activity but gradually developed progressive lumbar-thoracic kyphoscoliosis, leading to chronic back pain. She was treated with the addition of a thoracolumbosacral orthosis (TLSO brace). She then started complaining of low lumbosacral pain, bilaterally as well as left thigh and later severe left hip pain that worsens on weight-bearing. Five years previously, she had a right knee replacement. There were no new falls and the initial X-rays of the hip showed mild degenerative osteoarthritis. Bone scan showed bilateral sacral alae uptake and marked uptake in the rim of the acetabulum in the area of her hip pain that was initially felt to be a possible femoral head osteonecrosis, but MRI of the hip showed minimal subchondral bone erosion and acetabular narrowing and the bone scan was interpreted as consistent with the right acetabular rim and ischium fracture (Figure [2](#FIG2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Magnified bone scan views showing a combination of bilateral sacral insufficiency fracture with complex multiple right ilium fractures\
A: Anterior-posterior (AP) view showing bilateral sacral insufficiency fractures with \"Honda\" sign (thin solid white arrow). There is a right ilium wing fracture (hollow white arrow), a large right acetabular rim fracture (dashed white arrow) and a small right ischium fracture (small white solid filled arrow); B: Posterior-anterior (PA) view showing the Honda sign is more prominent (thin white arrow) and the posterior acetabular rim fracture is seen (dashed white arrow) and small ischium fracture (filled solid white arrow). The ilium wing fracture is not seen since it is more anterior.](cureus-0011-00000003861-i02){#FIG2}

Case 3

Osteoporotic fractures in the upper lumbar spine, bilateral sacral fractures and multiple fractures in the iliac wings, acetabular, and the ischium. The patient is an 81 y.o. female who was complaining of low back and lumbosacral pain to the left lateral groin and upper thigh, which worsened on weight bearing. She had never been on any treatment for osteoporosis and initial BMD was -2.7. She had been at prolonged bed rest as a result of previous left knee arthroplasty and thrombophlebitis. While undergoing inpatient rehabilitation and beginning weight-bearing ambulation within three days, she developed severe groin pain. Plain X-rays only showed degenerative spondylosis of the lumbar spine, mild spondylolisthesis at L4-5 and mild narrowing of the acetabular joints bilaterally. A bone scan showed positive isotope uptake at T12, bilateral sacral uptake with an incomplete \"Honda\" sign worse on the left and multiple areas of marked uptake along the left iliac wing continuing into the acetabular rim and ischium (Figure [3](#FIG3){ref-type="fig"}).

![Bone scan demonstrating multiple sacral and left iliac fractures\
A: Anterior-posterior (AP) views demonstrating multiple pelvic rim fractures in an 81-year-old female with osteoporosis: a T12 fracture (dashed white arrow), left (L) sacral alae fracture (solid white arrow), bilateral iliac wing fractures (solid black arrow), and left ischium, symphysis pubis and acetabular fractures on the left (dashed black arrow); B: Posterior-anterior view showing that the sacral fracture is bilateral (solid white arrow) and again the left ischium and acetabular fracture are identified (dashed black arrow).](cureus-0011-00000003861-i03){#FIG3}

Discussion
==========

Iliac insufficiency fractures can be an associated finding in the evaluation of patients with sacral insufficiency fractures. It indicates more extensive osteoporosis and disruption of the pelvic ring with potential biomechanical consequences. A distinction needs to be made between the \"pelvis\" and the \"pelvic girdle\", as the two are often used interchangeably. The pelvic girdle, or Os Coxae, consists of the fused bones identified as the ilium, ischium, and the pubis. The \"girdle\" from each side is joined together anteriorly by the pubic symphysis and posteriorly at the sacrum \[[@REF1],[@REF3]-[@REF4]\]. Biomechanically, the pelvis functions both as support for the lumbar spine and a center for both hip or femoral heads to articulate at the acetabulum which is the lower part of the ilium. It is known that sacral insufficiency stress fractures occur at the intersection of load bearing between the axial spine and the sacral alae \[[@REF11]\]. This same mechanical load and stress can extend to the thinned ilium bone and acetabular rim and is also more common when there is an abnormality of motion of the hip or knee commonly seen with a joint replacement that further alters the load on the sacral-iliac region \[[@REF11]\]. Traumatic fractures of the anterior pelvic rim, especially involving the roof of the acetabulum, may require internal fixation or unilateral arthroplastic joint replacement \[[@REF12]-[@REF14]\]. Sacral osteoporotic insufficiency fractures can be treated with bone cement or sacroplasty and similarly injection of bone cement into the associated ilium fracture may be required for persistent pain in a fracture area after conservative treatment (Figure [4](#FIG4){ref-type="fig"}).

![Use of bone cement for symptomatic iliac crest fracture\
Iliac insufficiency fracture (solid white arrow) injected for persistent pain after sacroplasty (dashed white arrows)](cureus-0011-00000003861-i04){#FIG4}

The detection of pelvic girdle fractures can be difficult. Radiologic studies often do not include the pelvic ring unless specifically requested, and so unless diaphysis of the symphysis pubis or an ischium fracture is seen on plain X-rays, there may not be an obvious indication of ilium fractures. Bone scans can not only detect lower vertebral fractures and sacral insufficiency fractures but as shown in these case examples unsuspected single or multiple ilium fractures \[[@REF15]-[@REF18]\]. These fractures should be considered whenever there is more lateralized hip or thigh pain or atypical pain. In the early stages, a bone scan may be a more sensitive radiologic examination, especially in patients with unclear clinical symptoms. Since the radiologic focus is initially directed at the lower lumbar spine and sacrum attention must be directed to the adjacent ilium, ischium, and the acetabular ring if the bone scan reveals associated fractures in these areas \[[@REF17]-[@REF20]\]. These fractures probably occur more frequently than reported since unless a bone scan is performed they may not be detected. The finding associated ilium fractures with lower lumbar and sacral insufficiency fractures indicates that the pelvic rim is more severely affected than originally suspected and may explain persistent clinical symptoms in some patients after vertebroplasty or sacroplasty.

Conclusions
===========

Many iliac fractures are detected on bone scan or MRI without symptoms but almost always in association with other pelvic sacral fractures. Patients presenting with more lateralized hip and thigh pain with a lumbar or sacral insufficiency fracture should be evaluated for the presence of one or more ilium fractures. The typical patient is more elderly, with a long history of intermittently treated osteoporosis, yet with a high negative BMD score, a history of previously treated osteoporotic spinal fractures, commonly previous knee or hip surgery or arthroplasty, all leading to increased mechanical stress on the weakened sacrum and ilium bones. Generally, ilium fractures do not require specific treatment, or at most additional use of bone cement into the ilium when near the sacrum. Acetabular fractures can be different and can have a profound effect on weight bearing and so they may need either open surgical fixation with or without cement stabilization or ultimately if progressive, hip joint arthroplasty.
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